
Breakfast &
Lunch Catering

breakfast
frittata
savory baked egg dish. served w/choice
of home fries or mixed green salad
add fruit $3 per person
1. roasted tomato / basil / havarti / parmesan
2.  chorizo/ peppers / onions / jalapenos/
 cheddar
3.  mushroom / spinach / parmesan / 
 swiss / herbs
4.  apple / bacon / sausage / cheddar
   Small (Serves 12) $140
   Large (Serves 24) $260

unicorn pop tarts
house made bedazzled pastry treats
1. strawberries & cream
2.  Apple Cinnamon
3.  chocolate toasted marshmallow
   12 pastries $42
   (one flavor per dozen)

big ass cinna-rolls
house made gooey deliciousness
1. salted caramel drizzle
2. candied bacon (Yes! we said bacon!)
   6 pastries $24
   (one flavor per 6)

breakfast burrito
scrambled eggs / cheddar /chorizo /
black & pinto beans / green chili /
salsa & sour cream on the side
or vegetarian style with home fries
   small (serves 12) $140
   Large (Serves 24) $260

 
 

baked french toast
Golden brown confectionary delight!
1. cinnamon apple / brown sugar / cream cheese
2. strawberry / vanilla
3. blueberry / lemon riccota
4. chocolate / candied pecans / Cream Cheese
   sMALL (SERVES 12) $140
   lARGE (sERVES 24) $260

granola parfait
house made lAYERED GRANOLA WITH LOW-FAT
VANILLA YOGURT, BERRIES AND BANANA
   individual cups $6

seasonal doughnuts
seasonally changing 
   12 doughnuts $24

seasonal fruit platter
   small (Serves 12) $40
   Large (Serves 24) $75

meatza meatza
 Bacon    $5 per person
 pork sausage  $4 per person
 chicken sausage $5 per person
 veggie sausage $5 per person
 turkey sausage $5 per person

sides
 roasted breakfast potatoes $3 per person
 bacon fried rice  $3 per person
 buttermilk biscuits/jam $3 per person
 cornbread/bacon butter $3 per person
  

  
catering@eatattoast.com
248-258-6278
eatattoast.com
restaurant space available
7 days a week



 make it a party! saladssandwiches
bloody mary bar
$20 per person
turn any morning/lunch event into
a memberable one. 

includeds premium vodka, 
cucumber vodka and bacon vodka 
and our famous bomb mary mix

and all the fixings.

mimosa bar
$20 per person
nothing like a mimosa party to start
a conversation amoNgsT your guests. 

includes premium bubbles, 

and the juices:
peach, mango, orange, grapefruit
and pear

and all the fixings.

coffee,juice, soda
$4 per person; per item
toast blend coffee from white pine
fresh juices
bottled faygo soda 
bottled water
iced tea

  

12 person minimum
$12 per person

deluxe: mixed green salad / coleslaw
pickles / brownies / cookies 
$17 per person

TURKEY AVOCADO:
ROASTED TURKEY/GUACAMOLE/SWISS/MAYO
TOMATO/MUSTARD/WHEAT
CHICKEN SALAD:
CHERRIES/GRAPES/ALMONDS/BALSAMIC MAYO/
MIXED GREENS/WHEAT

MAURICE: 
HAM/SWISS/SWEET PICKLE/COLESLAW
MAURICE DRESSING

TURKEY WISCONSIN
CHEDDAR/CARAMELIZED ONION/TOMATO
WHOLE GRAIN MUSTARD/CHALLAH
Ultimate blt
Bacon/garlic aioli/tomato/cucumber
arugula/sourdough

grilled portabella
grilled portabella/chev’re spread/ 
roasted tomatoes/balsamic reduction/
baguette

all sandwiches served with 
coleslaw, better maid chips,
and pickle spears!

Small (12)      $120
Large (24)     $200

Ultimate chicken salad
greens/cheeries/chicken salad/ 
grapes/cucumber/almonds/
balsamic vinaigrette
 

turkey cobb
greens/bacon/cheddar/cucumber/
tomato/avocado/turkey/blue cheese/
dill ranch
 

crazy granny
greens/chicken/maytag blue/
granny smith/candied pecans/
cider vinaigrette
 

mediterranean chopped
greens/heirloom tomato/cucumber/feta
kalamata/red onion/pine nut/
medjool date/roasted beet/
red wine vinaigrette

the jl hudson
crisp lettuce/ham/turkey/
diced egg/swiss/green olives/gerkins/
maurice dressing

strawberry fields
greens/grilled steak/strawberries/
blueberries/feta/carrots/radish/croutons
strawberry balsamic vinaigrette
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